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Abstract
Competition between corals and benthic algae is prevalent on coral reefs worldwide and has the potential
to influence the structure of the reef benthos. Human activities may influence the outcome of these
interactions by favoring algae to become the superior competitor, and this type of change in competitive
dynamics is a potential mechanism driving coral-algal phase shifts. Here we surveyed the types and
outcomes of coral-algal interactions varied across reefs on the different islands. On reefs surrounding
inhabited islands, however, turf algae were generally the superior competitors. When corals were broken
down by size class, we found that the smallest and the largest coral colonies were the best competitors
against algae; the former successfully fought off algae while being completely surrounded, and the latter
generally avoided algal overgrowth by growing up above the benthos. Our data suggest that human
disruption of the reef ecosystem may lead to a building pattern of competitive disadvantage for corals
against encroaching algae, potentially initiating a transition towards algal dominance.
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ABSTRACT: Competition between corals and benthic
algae is prevalent on coral reefs worldwide and has
the potential to influence the structure of the reef benthos. Human activities may influence the outcome of
these interactions by favoring algae to become the
superior competitor, and this type of change in competitive dynamics is a potential mechanism driving
coral−algal phase shifts. Here we surveyed the types
and outcomes of coral interactions with benthic algae
in the Line Islands of the Central Pacific. Islands
ranged from nearly pristine to heavily fished. We
observed major differences in the dominant groups of
algae interacting with corals between sites, and the
outcomes of coral−algal interactions varied across
reefs on the different islands. Corals were generally
better competitors against crustose coralline algae
regardless of location, and were superior competitors
against turf algae on reefs surrounding uninhabited
islands. On reefs surrounding inhabited islands, however, turf algae were generally the superior competitors. When corals were broken down by size class, we
found that the smallest and the largest coral colonies
were the best competitors against algae; the former
successfully fought off algae while being completely
surrounded, and the latter generally avoided algal
overgrowth by growing up above the benthos. Our
data suggest that human disruption of the reef ecosystem may lead to a building pattern of competitive disadvantage for corals against encroaching algae, particularly turf algae, potentially initiating a transition
towards algal dominance.
KEY WORDS: Crustose coralline algae · Turf algae ·
Macroalgae · Coral reef . Interaction · Line Islands
Resale or republication not permitted without
written consent of the publisher

*Email: katiebarott@gmail.com

Competition between corals and algae is common on healthy
reefs, but certain types of algae (e.g. turf algae, inset) are
more harmful to corals than others (e.g. crustose coralline
algae, main photo), and these negative effects can be exacerbated by human activities.
Photo: Katie Barott

INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs are areas of intense competition between sessile benthic organisms. Sufficient access to
space and light is crucial for survival on the reef, and
the ability to establish, maintain, and extend territory
(i.e. to outcompete fellow benthic organisms) can affect the composition, size, and distribution of organisms on the benthos (Lang & Chornesky 1990). Corals
and benthic algae are 2 of the main groups that com© Inter-Research 2012 · www.int-res.com
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pete for space on a coral reef, and interspecific interactions can have major effects on the growth and
reproduction of benthic competitors (Chadwick &
Morrow 2011). Corals, for example, can inhibit the
growth of algae, with the strength of inhibition determined by species identity and environmental conditions (De Ruyter van Steveninck et al. 1988, Nugues
& Bak 2006, Titlyanov et al. 2007, Vermeij et al.
2010). The ability of corals to fight off their algal competitors becomes increasingly important in the face
of local stressors (eutrophication, sedimentation, fishing) and global climate change (rising sea surface
temperature, ocean acidification), particularly since
algae are becoming more dominant on coral reefs
around the world (Hughes 1994, Hoegh-Guldberg
1999, McCook 1999, Hughes et al. 2007).
The effects of algae on corals can vary widely by
the type of alga involved in the competition. Macroalgae, for example, have a range of detrimental effects on corals, which include inhibition of coral
recruitment, growth, and fecundity (Tanner 1997,
River & Edmunds 2001, Titlyanov et al. 2007, Birrell
et al. 2008, Foster et al. 2008, Vermeij et al. 2009).
Many macroalgae produce secondary metabolites
(i.e. allelochemicals) that cause some of these negative effects on different coral life stages (Gross 2003,
Rasher & Hay 2010, Paul et al. 2011, Rasher et al.
2011). Turf algae, a diverse assemblage of filamentous algae, also have a variety of effects on corals.
Turf algae can lead to hypoxia along competitive borders with corals (Barott et al. 2009, 2012), cause tissue
damage and bleaching along the coral border (Barott
et al. 2009, Haas et al. 2010), lower coral fecundity
(Foster et al. 2008), and can inhibit coral recruitment
(Birrell et al. 2005, 2008, Hughes et al. 2007, Arnold
et al. 2010). Competition with turf or macroalgae also
alters the microbial communities associated with
corals, with turf algae in particular leading to an
increase in potential pathogens on corals (Barott et
al. 2012). Some algal assemblages, however, have little effect on neighboring corals (McCook 2001) or on
coral recruitment (Birrell et al. 2008), indicating that
the composition of the turf community likely plays an
important role in the interaction with corals. Turf
algae are among the most abundant algal competitors that corals face (Barott et al. 2009, 2012, Haas et
al. 2010), and as such, likely play an important role in
initiating algal phase shifts on disturbed coral reefs.
Crustose coralline algae (CCA), in contrast, are generally less detrimental to corals than are other types
of algae (Barott et al. 2009, 2012, Vermeij et al. 2010).
CCA can even be beneficial for corals by providing
settlement cues and substrate for coral larvae (Morse

et al. 1988, Negri et al. 2001, Price 2010) while limiting colonization of some types of potentially harmful
macroalgae (Vermeij et al. 2011).
Changing environmental factors such as eutrophication, reduced herbivory, or ocean acidification can
shift the dynamics of interactions on the reef. For
example, decreased herbivory leads to a decrease in
CCA abundance (Burkepile & Hay 2006), an increase
in turf and macroalgae (Miller 1998), and a shift towards algal dominance (Hughes et al. 2007),
whereas high herbivory is associated with more CCA
and less turf and macroalgae (Littler et al. 2006,
Sotka & Hay 2009, Burkepile & Hay 2009). The types
of herbivores present affect the distribution of algae
on the reef (Burkepile & Hay 2008), and selective
removal of urchins versus herbivorous fish, for example, can have a major impact on the types of algae
along coral borders (Sandin & McNamara 2012).
Nutrient enrichment can also alter competitive outcomes by both inhibiting coral growth and stimulating algal growth, although the effect of nutrients
tends to be less than that of herbivores (McCook
1999, Jompa & McCook 2002, Burkepile & Hay 2006,
2009, Sotka & Hay 2009; but see Vermeij et al. 2010).
Ocean acidification (i.e. CO2 enrichment) can also increase macroalgal damage on corals (Diaz Pulido et
al. 2011) and inhibit the calcification of CCA (Anthony et al. 2008), potentially leading to a competitive
advantage of turf and macroalgae over both corals
and CCA.
Overall, local to global anthropogenic disturbances
appear to be shifting the competitive advantage towards turf and macroalgal dominance with the
concomitant loss of reef-accreting calcifiers such as
corals and CCA. Here we surveyed the abundance,
composition, and apparent outcome of different
types of coral−algae competitive interactions on coral
reefs in the Line Islands of the Central Pacific. Survey
sites included reefs surrounding 2 nearly pristine uninhabited islands, as well as reefs experiencing a
gradient of human activity, inorganic and organic
nutrient regimes, and microbial communities (Dinsdale et al. 2008, Sandin et al. 2008).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site descriptions
This investigation was conducted during an expedition to the Line Islands in October and November
2010. The islands visited for this study (followed by
the abbreviations used throughout the text) inclu-
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ded Kingman Reef (KIN; 6.390° N, 162.360° W),
Teraina (TER; 4.686° N, 160.420° W), Tabuaeran
(TAB; 3.825° N, 162.349° W), Kiritimati (KIR; 2.008° N,
157.489° W), and Jarvis (JAR; 0.369° S, 160.008° W;
Fig. 1). Surveys were grouped by the region within
each island and are labeled by island abbreviation
and location within the island (e.g. N: north, S:
south). Kingman and Jarvis are uninhabited USA
protectorates that are managed by the US Fish and
Wildlife Service as part of the Pacific Remote Islands
Marine National Monument. Teraina (also known as
Washington), Tabuaeran (Fanning), and Kiritimati
(Christmas) belong to the Republic of Kiribati and are
inhabited (approximately 1000, 3000, and 10 000
people per island, respectively; DeMartini et al. 2008,
Sandin et al. 2008). The reefs of Kiritimati and Tabuaeran contain greater abundances of fleshy algae,
bacteria, and viruses (Dinsdale et al. 2008) than the
reefs of the other islands studied, while the reefs of
Kingman and Jarvis have a greater abundance of
predatory fish and reef-building corals and CCA
(Sandin et al. 2008, Williams et al. 2011). Tabuaeran,
Kiritimati, and Jarvis have higher inorganic nutrient
concentrations in the water column due to their location within the equatorial countercurrent with concomitant elevation of nearshore upwelling (Sandin et
al. 2008). All surveys for this study were conducted
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on the forereef with the exception of Kingman,
where surveys were conducted on a patch reef in the
large lagoon.

Benthic cover
The composition of the benthos was determined using the photoquadrat method (Preskitt et al. 2004). At
each site, 2 transects (25 m each) were deployed at a
constant depth of 10 to 12 m. A total of 5 quadrats
placed at 5 m intervals were photographed per transect using a Canon G9 camera connected to a quadpod and frame (0.63 m2 total area within each image).
Image analysis of the photoquads was completed using Photogrid 1.0 (www2.hawaii.edu/~cbird/index.
html). A total of 100 points were placed in a stratified
random design over each image, with the substrate
under each point identified to the finest resolution
possible (genus for corals, macroalgae, and invertebrates when possible, and functional group for turf algae and CCA). When no biological cover was noted
under a point, the non-biological substrate (e.g. sand)
was recorded. Benthic cover data were complemented
from comparable collections made in May 2010 by
scientists from the NOAA Coral Reef Ecosystem Division using similar methods (Brainard et al. 2005).

Fig. 1. Surveyed islands. Triangles indicate survey locations. Maps were generated using ArcGIS
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Surveys of coral−algal interactions

Statistical analyses

In order to quantify the abundance of coral−algal
interactions, a line point intercept survey approach
was used as previously described (Barott et al. 2009).
All surveys were conducted at a constant depth of
10 m along a 10 m transect line, and at least 2 transects were conducted per site. For each coral colony
intercepting the transect line, the identity (to genus
level) and maximal colony diameter were recorded.
Any alga in contact with the coral colony was identified to genus for macroalgae or functional group for
CCA and turf algae. The proportion of the coral
colony’s edge involved in each type of coral−algal
interaction was estimated by eye (3 different divers
conducted all surveys), and the putative outcome of
each interaction was recorded. Three outcomes of
interactions were defined as: coral damaging algae,
algae damaging coral, and apparently neutral
(Fig. 2). Due to natural variations in benthic community structure and species distributions across sites
and islands, the number of specific outcomes encountered along any given transect varied and could
not be standardized, and thus the statistical power
varied for each interaction type. It is important to
note that these assessments provide a snapshot in
time for each interaction, and the actual direction of
overgrowth for each interaction cannot be determined from this type of survey.

Statistical analyses were completed using R (R
Development Core Team 2010) unless otherwise
stated. In order to test whether the proportion of algal
types bordering corals was purely a function of their
relative abundance on the reef benthos at the site, we
used a tailored resampling approach to account for
the non-independence of multinomial, percent cover
data. Consider, for example, a set of 4-dimensional
data representing the benthic types in a proportional
sample (e.g. coral edge or reef benthos). As exhaustive proportions of a whole, these data can be visualized in a 3-dimensional manner; the fourth variable is
strictly dependent on the values of the other 3, as 1
minus the sum of these 3 proportions. Each replicate
then is 1 point in this 3-dimensional space. When
comparing the distribution of replicates across 2
groups, our goal was thus to identify whether the 3dimensional clouds of points overlapped appreciably
or were more distinct than expected by chance (i.e.
limited overlap in dispersion around each group’s
centroid).
To formally test the null hypothesis that the 2
groups did not differ (i.e. there was sufficient overlap
between the 2 groups to suggest that the edge and
benthos algal communities did not differ) we employed a resampling approach to estimate the probability of group membership affecting the distribution

Fig. 2. Coral−algal interaction examples. Left column, coral damaging algae (top: CCA versus Acropora sp., bottom: CCA versus Porites sp.); middle column, neutral (top: CCA versus Acropora sp., bottom: turf algae versus Porites sp.); right column, algae damaging coral (top: CCA versus Porites sp., bottom: turf algae versus Porites sp.). Arrows indicate areas of tissue damage
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of distances from each group’s centroid (analogous to
analysis of variance logic). The null distribution of
deviations was generated using a resampling procedure in which group membership was randomized
across the total set of replicates (multinomial estimates from each group combined), while maintaining the same sample size per group. The procedure
was repeated 10 000 times, and a distribution of
Euclidean distances between the centroids of these
randomized groups was created. The null distribution allows us to test whether group-specific centroids are equivalent by comparing the observed distance between centroids to the null distribution.
When the observed difference exceeded the 95th
percentile of the null distribution of distances, we
rejected the null hypothesis (setting our threshold for
significance to 0.05), indicating that the coral edge
and reef benthos algal communities differed.
In order to determine whether the proportion of
coral borders with ‘no algae’ differed by size class,
we used a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test with
subsequent Dunn’s procedure for pairwise comparisons, and applied a Bonferroni alpha of p = 0.02 to
compensate for the multiple comparisons. We further
determined whether the number of colonies with a
greater proportion of their edge winning to algae
versus losing to algae were statistically different from
random (0.5) using a 2-tailed binomial distribution
test. The differences between sites based upon the
algal proportions and outcomes along coral borders
(e.g. percent coral border losing to turf algae) were
determined using the Bray-Curtis index (vegdist in
the package Vegan). A non-metric multidimensional
scaling (nMDS) ordination was performed on the
Bray-Curtis similarity matrix to visualize the separation of the sites based on coral−algal competition
(monoMDS in the package Vegan), and statistical
clustering of sites was determined using a similarity
profile test (simprof in the package Clustsig).

RESULTS
Composition of the reef benthos
Hard coral cover was greatest at KIN (67%), JARW (58%), and KIR-S (48%), and lowest at TER-W
(9%) and JAR-N (11%) (Table 1). CCA cover was
highest at TER-W (45%), followed by KIR-S (33%)
and TAB-S (30%) (Table 1). CCA was lowest at KIRN (3%) and JAR-N (8%), the 2 sites that also had the
greatest abundance of turf algae (59 and 78% of the
benthos, respectively) (Table 1). Turf algae cover was
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Table 1. Composition of the reef benthos and organisms
along the coral edge in percentage of cover and edge, respectively, at each site. Sites are listed by decreasing hard
coral cover. See ‘Materials and methods’ for a description of
the sites. CCA: crustose coralline algae, NA: not applicable
Site

Hard CCA Hali- Fleshy Turf Other No
coral
meda macro- algae
algae
algae

Benthos
KIN
JAR-W
KIR-S
TAB-W
KIR-N
TAB-S
TER-N
JAR-N
TER-W

67
58
48
37
24
23
21
11
9

11
12
33
20
3
30
22
8
45

3
0
1
15
8
35
17
0
7

2
7
0
2
0
9
15
2
2

13
22
8
25
59
4
20
78
26

4
1
9
0
7
0
5
0
12

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Edge
KIN
JAR-W
KIR-S
TAB-W
KIR-N
TAB-S
TER-N
JAR-N
TER-W

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

34
7
28
17
0
40
21
16
16

4
0
1
8
0
19
20
0
2

1
1
3
1
12
3
6
1
6

13
34
37
13
83
20
36
74
46

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

47
57
31
61
5
18
16
8
31

lowest at TAB-S (4%), which had the highest abundance of macroalgae (43%, primarily calcifying Halimeda spp.). Macroalgal cover was also high at TERN (32%; Table 1), and was about half calcareous
Halimeda spp. and half fleshy macroalgae.

Composition of algae interacting with corals
The types of algae that corals were interacting with
varied by site. KIR-N and JAR-N had the greatest proportion of the coral edge interacting with turf algae
(> 75% of each coral border), followed by TER-N&W,
KIR-S, and JAR-W (34−46%) (Table 1). The highest
amount of edge occupied by CCA occurred at KIN
and TAB-S (35−40%; Table 1). Halimeda spp. were
most abundant along the coral edge at TER-N and
both TAB sites (8−20%; Table 1). KIN, TAB-W, and
JAR-W had the greatest proportion of coral edges that
were not interacting with any algae (47−61%).
At all sites, with the exception of TAB-W, the abundance and composition of algae along the coral edge
was not purely a function of the relative abundance
of the algae found on the benthos (Fig. 3, Table S1 in
the supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/
m460p001_supp.pdf). For example, coral borders at
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KIN were comprised of a greater abundance of CCA than would be expected
by chance alone based on the relative
abundance of CCA on Kingman’s benthos. Similarly, TER-W and KIR-S had
less CCA bordering corals than expected by chance alone (Fig. 3). These 2
sites also had a greater proportion of turf
algae interacting with corals than expected by chance alone; this was also
true for JAR-W, TER-N, and TAB-S. In
addition, TAB-S had fewer macroalgae,
particularly Halimeda spp., interacting
with corals than expected by chance
alone given the relative abundance of
macroalgae at the site (Fig. 3).

CCA

Difference in proportion
of algal community

6

0.5

**

Turf algae

*

***

Halimeda spp.

*

*

Fleshy macroalgae

***

*

***

0.25
0
–0.25
–0.5

# KIN JAR-W KIR-S TAB-W KIR-N TAB-S TER-N JAR-N TER-W

Fig. 3. Difference between the composition of coral−algal interactions (i.e.
algae along coral borders) and algal composition of the benthos. Greater
than zero indicates enriched along the coral border. Sites are listed by decreasing hard coral cover. See ‘Materials and methods’ for a description
of the sites. #: lagoon habitat, CCA: crustose coralline algae. *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001

Coral colony size and algal interaction outcomes
Both of the TER sites and KIR-S were dominated by
small corals < 40 cm in diameter (Fig. S1 in the supplement). KIR-S differed from TER in that there were
a greater number of corals per meter; this site had
high coral cover (Table 1), but all were small to midsize coral colonies (Fig. S1 in the supplement). KIN
and TAB had the largest coral colonies present, with
many corals reaching over 1 m in diameter, primarily
Porites spp. at KIN and Acropora spp. at TAB
(Figs. S1 & S2 in the supplement). JAR-N had a low
density of mostly small coral colonies (< 20 cm), while
JAR-W had a high density of coral colonies, including
many large corals > 80 cm that were almost entirely
Montipora spp. (Figs. S1 & S2 in the supplement).
The total proportions of coral colony borders that
were not in contact with algae (‘no algae’) differed
significantly across coral size classes (Kruskal-Wallis,
H = 87.96, df = 5, p < 0.0001). For example, 5 and
10 cm classes, while not significantly different from
each other, had less ‘no algae’ (i.e. more algae) than
all larger size classes (Dunn’s, p < 0.0001 and p <
0.0009, respectively). The 20 cm class had less ‘no
algae’ than the 2 largest classes (80 and > 80 cm; p =
0.0064 and p = 0.0008, respectively), but did not differ from the 40 cm class. These 2 largest classes (80
and > 80 cm) were not significantly different, with
~30% of each colony’s border in contact with algae,
and these classes were mainly composed of the genera Acropora, Montipora, and Porites. In contrast, the
smallest colonies (<10 cm in diameter) were almost
completely surrounded by algae (~80% of the
perimeter, Fig. 4a) and were dominated by the genera Pocillopora, Montipora, and Porites.

Fig. 4. Coral−algal interactions by coral size class. (A) Algal
competition outcomes by size class. Numbers above columns
indicate the number of colonies observed. (B). Percentage of
coral colonies where corals are winning against algae (C > A)
along a greater proportion of the colony edge than they are
losing to algae. Numbers indicate the number of colonies included in the analysis (i.e. colonies with at least 1 non-neutral
algal interaction). **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001

Barott et al.: Anthropogenic effects on coral−algae competition
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The outcome of coral−algal interactions varied
depending on coral size class. The smallest coral
colonies (< 5 cm) were the only coral size class to
have a greater proportion of their border winning
against algae than losing (p < 0.001, Fig. 4b). A
total of 104 corals fell into this class, and included
12 different genera. Both the 10 cm and > 80 cm
size classes (112 individuals from 12 genera and 35
individuals from 6 genera, respectively) showed no
bias in the proportions of their edge winning and
losing to algal competition (Fig. 4b), indicating that
for these coral classes, the 2 are equal. In contrast,
mid-sized coral colonies (20, 40, and 80 cm; including 434 individuals from 16 genera) lost a greater
proportion of their border to algae than they won
(Fig. 4b). Each size class included a wide variety of
coral genera and morphologies, indicating that the
patterns observed were size- and not necessarily
species- or morphology-dependent.

Coral−algal interaction outcomes by site
Coral−algal interaction outcomes varied by site.
Algae were winning the greatest proportion of competitive interactions along the coral edge at KIRN&S, TAB-S, and TER-W (Fig. 5a). In contrast, JARN had the greatest proportion of corals winning
versus losing along the coral edges (Fig. 5a). Within a
site, coral−algal interaction outcomes varied by the
type of algae. Corals tended to be superior competitors (i.e. coral winning more of the competitive edge
than algae) against CCA (Fig. 5b). However, when
corals were interacting with turf algae, the only site
where corals were superior competitors was JAR-N
(p < 0.05) (Fig. 5c). Competitive outcomes between
corals and turf algae did not differ at KIN, JAR-W,
KIR-N, or TER-N, but corals were losing a greater
proportion of competitive interactions along their
border to turf algae at KIR-S, TER-W, and TAB-S&W
(p < 0.01; Fig. 5c).
A similarity profile test indicated that the sites
formed 4 significant clusters based upon the types
and outcomes of coral-algal interactions (Fig. 6).
The first cluster included KIN, TAB-W, and JAR-W,
and an nMDS ordination indicated a correlation of
these sites with a high proportion of edge not in
contact with algae. JAR-N and KIR-N formed
another cluster, correlated with a high proportion of
turf algae along the coral edges at these sites. While
forming a single cluster, however, JAR-N appeared
to be correlated with corals mostly winning against
turf algae, while at KIR-N they were losing (Fig. 6).

Fig. 5. Percentage of coral colonies where corals are winning
against (A) all algae types, (B) crustose coralline algae (CCA),
or (C) turf algae, along a greater proportion of the colony edge
than they are losing to that type of alga. Numbers indicate the
number of colonies included in the analysis (i.e. colonies with
at least 1 non-neutral algal interaction). Sites are listed by decreasing hard coral cover. See ‘Materials and methods’ for a
description of the sites. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001,
#: lagoon habitat

TER-N and TAB-S clustered together, and were
likely correlated with a high proportion of the coral
edges interacting with Halimeda spp. (calcified
macroalgae). TER-W and KIR-S also clustered together, and were correlated with a high proportion
of the coral edge interacting with other types of
fleshy algae (e.g. Caulerpa spp., Lobophora spp.;
Fig. 6). The clustering of the different sites by
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the competitively dominant survivors
to be observed. This dynamic suggests that size escape may be an
important strategy employed by
corals for surviving algal competition
(Jackson 1977, Meesters et al. 1996),
making growth a particularly important investment for small colonies. It
is important to note that apparently
neutral interactions with algae likely
require an energetic investment to
keep the interaction from becoming
a ‘losing’ interaction for the coral.
This investment usually requires an
energetic tradeoff, however, indicated by observations that young corals of the smallest size classes grow
quickly but are not reproductively
active (Babcock 1991, Soong & Lang
1992, Soong 1993), saving their limited resources to grow and defend
their borders. This strategy may exFig. 6. Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot of outcomes of coral−algal inplain why the small colonies obteractions by site, using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. See ‘Materials and
served here were mostly winning
methods’ for a description of the sites. Circles: inhabited islands; triangles: unagainst algae, since much of their
inhabited islands, CCA: crustose coralline algae. Clusters were determined by
a similarity profile (SIMPROF) test (α = 0.05)
available energy is likely spent on
growth and competition.
coral−algal competitive types and outcomes did not
Mid-sized corals, in contrast, lost to algae more
appear to be purely a function of the relative abunthan they won. It is likely that these adult coral codance and composition of the coral genera present
lonies invest less energy into fighting off algae at
at the sites, since sites with different dominant coral
their borders, particularly since they are likely to be
genera (e.g. JAR-W, KIN, and TAB-W; Fig. S2 in the
at a reproductive age and thus may allocate a signifsupplement) still clustered together based on comicant amount of energy towards reproduction (Babpetitive outcomes (Fig. 6).
cock 1991, Soong & Lang 1992, Soong 1993). In addition, small losses along the colony edge are not as
significant for these colonies, since a loss of 1 cm to
DISCUSSION
an algal competitor is only a small proportion of the
entire colony. While it is still important to maintain
Coral colony size and possible strategies for
tissue health and growth along the colony edge, less
competition with benthic algae
of the entire colony’s energy resources are likely to
be diverted to this area as more energy is invested in
Small coral colonies were typically surrounded by
reproduction. Competition and growth are not sacrialgal competitors along most of their perimeter, yet
ficed, however, and previous observations that the
these small colonies tended to be better competitors
edges of larger colonies contain few to no reproducagainst algae. Partial coral mortality most often
tive polyps (Soong & Lang 1992, Foster et al. 2008)
occurs from bottom-related processes (e.g. algal
suggest that the energy of these polyps is allocated
competition) for all coral size classes, and these
towards growth and competition in lieu of reproductypes of partial mortality events often result in total
tion. If reproduction does affect competition, the time
mortality for small colonies (Jackson 1977, Meesters
of year these types of surveys are done may influence
et al. 1996). It is possible then that small colonies
the outcomes observed along coral borders with
that were not good competitors against algae may
algae, since many corals reproduce on seasonal
not have been observed due to their high rates of
cycles. Due to the single time-point nature of the curmortality, leaving only the small colonies that were
rent study, this hypothesis remains to be tested.
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The largest coral colonies observed (> 80 cm), like
small colonies, appeared to be better competitors
against algae than their mid-sized counterparts.
However, in contrast to small colonies, the proportion
of the perimeter of large colonies interacting with algae was low (~30%; Fig. 4a). Large corals appeared
to use an ‘escape in height’ strategy (Meesters et al.
1996), growing up above the surrounding benthos
and avoiding algal competition altogether. Since relatively little of the colony border was interacting with
algae, less energy would be needed to defend
against the algae than if the entire perimeter were in
contact with algae, as it is for smaller colonies. Furthermore, the area from which a large coral colony
can draw energy (e.g. from symbiotic zooxanthellae
photosynthesis, Yellowlees et al. 2008; or heterotrophic feeding, Houlbrèque & Ferrier-Pagès 2009) is
much greater than for a small colony, since the area
of a colony increases much more rapidly than the
perimeter. Therefore, large colonies likely have more
energy to draw from that can be used to fight algae
along the border, while still having enough energy to
invest in reproduction.

Coral−algal interactions change with human
habitation
The composition and outcome of coral−algal competition varied depending on the site. In general,
coral competition with CCA did not appear to be
detrimental for corals, regardless of the site or level of
human habitation. On the other hand, corals appeared to lose more often to turf algae on reefs surrounding inhabited islands, while being equal or superior on reefs surrounding uninhabited islands.
Corals experiencing local human influences may be
weaker competitors due to an increased abundance
of potentially pathogenic bacteria and a higher
prevalence of certain coral diseases (Dinsdale et al.
2008). In addition, algae may become better competitors on reefs surrounding inhabited islands due to increased inorganic nutrient concentrations that may
increase fleshy algal growth or increase the abundance of pathogenic bacteria. On reefs surrounding
inhabited islands, increases in the success of turf algae over corals may be a result of a shift in reef fish
community structure due to fishing pressure (DeMartini et al. 2008, Sandin et al. 2008, Ruttenberg et al.
2011). These changes in the fish community likely alter herbivore consumption rates, and may allow turf
algae to increase in abundance and/or change the
composition of the turf assemblage entirely. These
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changes may affect the types of associated microbes,
production of dissolved organic carbon (Haas et al.
2011), or allelochemicals by the turf algae, possibly
increasing the release of compounds or microbes that
are detrimental to corals (Smith et al. 2006, Rasher &
Hay 2010, Barott et al. 2012) and may therefore affect
the outcomes of coral−algal competition over time.
Differences in latitude and biogeography (e.g. nutrient levels) are not likely the driving factor for
changes in coral−algal competition outcomes observed here. Jarvis, for example, experiences significant upwelling of nutrients and has a high abundance
of coral interactions with turf algae, yet the corals at
Jarvis were winning the majority of the competitive
interactions against turf algae. This occurred despite
the difference in coral cover between the 2 sites (JARN, 8%; JAR-W, 58%), which may be the result of differences in upwelling (highest at JAR-W; Gove et al.
2006) and/or a past bleaching event on JAR-N due to
high sea surface temperature anomalies which occurred in 1998 (Gove et al. 2006), 2003 (Gove et al.
2006, Miller et al. 2008), and 2009 (J. Gove pers.
comm.); JAR-W is likely protected somewhat from
these temperature spikes by the cooler upwelled waters. Kiritimati, on the other hand, also experiences
equatorial nutrient upwelling but is inhabited (DeMartini et al. 2008), and the corals here are primarily
losing ground to algae. Similarly, on the oligotrophic
(i.e. non-upwelling, low nutrient) islands of Kingman
and Teraina, we found that on the reefs surrounding
the inhabited island of Teraina the corals were losing
to the turfs more often than not, while on the reefs surrounding the uninhabited island of Kingman, the
corals were winning more often than not. The
common thread that appears to influence the outcome
of coral−algal competition on both nutrient-rich and
oligotrophic islands is human habitation. Fishing
pressure is high on many of the inhabited reefs, which
has resulted in major shifts in the reef fish and benthic
community structure (DeMartini et al. 2008, Dinsdale
et al. 2008, Sandin et al. 2008, Ruttenberg et al. 2011),
and this may be a primary cause behind the differences between coral−algal competition outcomes.
Future work will require following coral−algal
interactions at different sites over time in order to
determine whether the instantaneous observations
described here are consistent through time or are
indicative of long-term outcomes (i.e. increases or
decreases in coral cover). Factors such as the seasonal variability of algal and coral growth and reproduction could not be taken into account in this study
given the remote nature and limited access to these
islands. The morphology of different coral species
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